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AND YOU AWAY. '

Pdl Hint ovrr ( HP meadows rlnif ,
Plotters tliul indite the Mil ) .

I'ut liow tan llio worlil of the imnmer srg-
Ami

\

jou an ay , away ?

And you awny , my dear ,

With the "lull niul the falllmj ( Mr ,

What can the given world tins or tn ," ,
And Jou uuny , uuay ?

Horning tliorc on ( lie hills supreme ,

I'artli in Hi nwy uy ,

Hut how ran c.itlli of the morning dream
And ) ou uua.t , owjyt

And jon away , my dear ,

With the rich ur.il the Inlllng te.ir ,

What cnn the urren world elnR or ear ,
And you nuny , aunj T

Prank L. Stanto-

n.A

.

Highwayman's
Juliet & & &

A Olelirntoil Author's
Wclril I'iinry.-

Ily
.

AllTIIOIl T. yUILI.KK-COUCIl.

The honso in question was what
Peter the Scholar ( who corrects my
proof sheets ) cnlls one of the ruslmtrby
Bert tlie front facing a street and the
back lookliiK over a turfed Kimlon ,

with a lluio tree or two , a laburnum ,

and a lawn tennis court marked out ,

Its white lines plain to see in the starl-

ight.
-

. At the end of the ptrden a door ,

jmlnted dark green , led Into a narrow
lane between hlfjh walls , where , If two
persons mot , one had to turn sideways
to let the other pass. The entrance to
this lane was cut In two by a wooden
post about the height of your hip , and
just beyond this , In the highroad ,

George was waiting for us with the
dogcart.-

We
.

had picked the usual time the
dinner hour. It had Just turned dark ,

nnd the church clock , two streets away ,

was chiming the quarter after 8 when
1'eter and I let ourselves in by the
En-en door I spoke of and felt along
the wall for the gardener's ladder that
we knew was hanging there. A simpler
Job there never was. The bedroom
window on the first iloor stood right
open to the night air , nnd Inside was it

faint candlelight flickering , just us a
careless maid will leave It after her
mistress has gone down to dinner. To-

be sure , there was n chance of her com-

ing
¬

back to put It out , but we could
hear her voice going In the servants'
hall as we lifted the ladder and rested
It against the sill-

."She's
.

good for half an hour yet , "
Peter whispered , holding the ladder
while I began to climb ; "but if I hear
her voice stop I'll give the signal to be-

cautious. . "
I went up softly , pushed my bend

gently above the level of the sill and
. looked in.

1 It was a roomy place , with a great
half tester bed , hung with curtains ,

Ktanding out from the wall on my I

right. . The curtains were of chintz , a
dark background , with flaming red
popples sprawling over it , and the
farther curtain hid the dressing table
and the candles upon It nnd the jewel
case that I confidently hoped to stand
upon it also. A britiht Brussels carpet
covered the floor , and the wall paper , I
remember though , for the life of me ,

I can not tell why was a pale gray
ground , worked up to imitate watered
silk , with springs of gilt honeysuckle
upon It.-

I
.

looked around and listened for half
n minute. The house was still as death
xip here not a sound in the room or in
the passages beyond. With a nod to
Peter to hold the ladder firm I lifted
one leg over the sill , then the other ,

dropped my feet carefully upon the
thick carpet and went quickly around
the bed to the dressing table.

But at the corner , and as soon as
ever I saw around the chintz curtain ,

my knees gave way , and I put out a
hand toward the bedpost.

Before the dressing table , and in
front of the big glass In which she
could see my white face , was an old
lady seated.

She wore a blaze of Jewels and a low
gown , out of which rose the scraggiest
neck and shoulders I have ever looked
on. Her hair was thick with black dye
and fastened with a diamond star. Be-

tween
¬

the two candles the powder
showed on her cheek bones like flour
on a miller's coat. Chin on hand , she
was gazing steadily Into the mirror be-

fore
¬

her , and , even In my fright , I had
time to note that a glass of sherry and
n plate of rice and curry stood at her
elbow among the rouge pots and
powder puffs.

While I stood stock still and pretty
well scared out of my wits she rose ,

_ still staring at my Image In the glass ,
'

folded her hands modestly over her
bosom and spoke In n deep , tragical
voice :

"The prince !"
Then , facing sharply around , she

held out her thin arms.-
"You

.

have come at last ?"
There was not much to say to this

except that I had. So I confessed It.
Even with the candles behind her I
could see her eyes glowing like a dog's ,

and an uglier poor creature this world
could scarcely show-

."Is
.

the ladder set against the win-
dow

¬

? "
"Since you seem to know , ma'am ,"

eald I , "It Is. "
"Ah , llomeo ! Your cheeks arc ruddy
your popples are too red."
"Then I'm glad my color's como back ;

for , to tell the truth , you did give mo a
turn just at first. You were looking
out for me , no doubt"-

"My prince !" She stretched out her
arms again , and , being pretty well at-

my wits' end , I let her embrace me. "It
has been so long , " she Bald "oh , the
weary while ! And they 111 treat me
Where have you been all this tedious
time ?"

I was not going to answer that , you
may be sure. By this time 1 had recov-

crcd myself sufficiently to guesfl what

was near the truth that this was a mail
aunt of the family below , and that the
game WIIH In my hantlH If 1 playctl with
tleu'iit cart1. So I met her qm'Htlon with
another.-

"Look
.

hero. " I nald , "I'm miming a
considerable risk In braving Ihi'M1 per-

Ktvutors
-

of your'n , Hadn't wo bettor
i-lope nt onooV"-

"I am ready. "
"Anil the Jewels ? You won't leave

them to your enemies , I mipposo. "
She turned to the drosxlng table , lift-

ed
¬

her Jewel cane anil put It Into my-

hands. .

"I mil ready , " she ropoatod. "Let UH-

bo quick and stealthy as death. "
She followed mo to the window and ,

looking out , drew back-
."What

.

horrible , black depths !"
"It's IIH easy , " said 1 , "as pie. You

could do It on your hoiid. Look hero ! "
I climbed out llrst and helped her , net-

ting
¬

her foot on the rungs. Wo wont
down In slloiico , I choking all the way
at the sight of 1'otor below , who was
looking with his mouth open and his
lps! too weak to moot the curses and
wonderment that rose up from the
depths of him. When I tow-hod turf
and handed him the Jewel case , ho took
It like a man In a trance.-

Wo
.

put the ladder back In UH place
and stole over the turf together. But
outsldo the garden door Peter could
stand no more of It-

."I'vo
.

a firearm In my pookot ," whis-
pered

¬

ho , pulling up , "and I'm going to
lire It oil' to relieve my feelings If you
don't explain here and now. Who , In-

pity's name , Is she ?"
"You mug ! She's the original Sleep-

Ing
-

Beauty. I'm doping with her , and
you've got her jewels. "

"Pardon mo , .loin , " he says In his
gentlemanly way , "If I don't quite HOC.

Are you taking her off to molt her
or marry her ? For how to got rid of
her else"

The poor old creature- had halted , too ,

throe paces ahead of us anil waited
while we whispered , with the moon-
light

¬

that slanted down Into the lane
whitening her bare neck and flashing
on her Jewels.

"One moment , I said and stopped
forward to her ; "you had bettor take-
off those ornaments here , my dear , and
give them to my servant to take care
of. There's u carriage waiting for us-

at the end of the lane , and when he has
stowed them under the scat we can
climb In and drive off"-

"To the end of the world to the very
rim of It , my hero. "

She pulled the gems from her ears ,

hair and bosom and handed them to
Peter , who received them with a bow.
Next she searched In her pocket and
drew out a tiny key. Peter unlocked
the case , and , having carefully stowed
the diamonds Inside , locked It again ,

handed back the key , touched his hat
and walked off toward the dogcart.-

"My
.

Dearest lady , " I began , as soon
as we were alone between the high
walls , "if the devotion of a life"

Her bare arm crept Into mine-
."There

.

is but a little time left for us In
which to bojntppy. Year after year I-

hae marked oil' the almanac ; day by
day I have watched the dial. 1 saw my-

Bisters married and my sisters' daugh-
ters

¬

, and still I waited. Kach had a
man to love her and tend her , but none
had such a man ns I would have
chosen. They wore none like you , my-

prince. ."
"No , I dare say not. "
"Oh , but my heart Is not so cold.

Take my hand It is flrm" and strong ;

touch my lips they are burning"-
A low whistle sounded at the top ot

the lane. As I took her hands I pushed
lier back , and , turning , ran for my life
I suppose that as I ran I counted fortj
before her scream came , and then the
sound of her feet pattering after me.

She must have run like a demon. fr-
I was loss than ten yards ahead when
Peter caught my wrist and pulled me-
up on to the back seat of the dogcart
And before George could set the horse
going her hand clutched at .the flap 01

which my feet rested. It missed Its
grasp and she never got near cnougl-
ogaln. . But for half a minute I lookci
Into that horrible face following us and
working with silent rage , and for half
n mile at least I heard the patter of her
feet In the darkness behind. Indeed , I
can hear It now.

Hellef * .

Half a century ago omens were stll
generally believed In. So , too , were
charms. I had a cousin who seriously
undertook to charm away warts am
was believed to have succeeded. She
was supposed to have Inherited the
secret from her father , a Wesleyai-
minister. . My uncle , a farmer , and bj-
no means a credulous man , when abou-
to visit London for the first time , feel-
Ing some trepidation , consulted a doc
tor. The doctor handed him a smal
vial of quicksilver , which was ccrtali-
if kept In the pocket to avert all harm

Doubtless the doctor laughed in hi
sleeve , for doctors were then getting
incredulous , and I remember It belni
commonly said of another practlllone
that he believed neither In God no-
devil. . Nearly twenty years later, whei-
a cousin who , born a Wesleyan , hai
turned Quaker and came up to Londoi-
to the annual gathering of that body
he showed me , with a Binlle , the Iden-
tlcal vial of mercury. Ills mother
good soul , had borrowed It from he
brother so that her son might llkewls
benefit by It. Westminster Review.

The Stubborn Sinn.
You think It shows strength to b

stubborn nnd unforgiving , but It's
mistake ; It shows weakness. Th
meanest soul In the world can pit }

himself and nurse his troubles ; he get
n sort of enjoyment out of It. It'-
nwful easy , too ; It ain't necessary t
have any particular talent , nor 11113

thing but the commonest brains ; In
fact , It ain't necessary to have much
of anything but a selfish disposition.
Eleanor C. Reed , In "The Buttle In-

YUlble.

-

."

A MAT rtin OP TIiMPCRAMENT.-

"Ilip

.

ilay Ii flue , " niioth Mary JJIIP ,

"Nit , l "l It uliuiilil mine (in tu lulu ,

II ) unliljilool niul nnihi it'll-
Anil rnhUr time * I'll tiUm: ucll )

I 'or , ttmiiKh theo nmy h* trouliUMina-
in oiic the Mmnrri ilo not foliiP ,
Mrllilnt. * 'twere hdlcr. itfler nil ,

'lo he picpArcil , lost VM rn' hofull. "

"The d y In fulr , " cilnl Jrnmie V rl |
' "Hie ( luy U Ulrh. . lrrj IH-

My t! ) rst hat , my | ircttlr t tire * *,
1 tluill put nn.hat ImppliU'wl
Hut If II rnlnt-uill , nhnt uf limit
I'll i'ct nnotlirr ilri'M nnd lint I

Ah , hut I'll Innk MI fresh and piy-
Ilio BUM ill linta to thine nil iluyl"-

Mice- llolil In Il.ir.cr'i.|

FLAVOR IN FOODS.

Thin Quality In an Mtioli n-

ni In Nutriment.
Chemists toll us that chcoso Is ono of-

he most nutritious and at the same
| mo ono of the cheapest of foods. Its
uitrltlve value In greater than moat ,

vhllo Its cost Is much loss. Hut this
chemical aspect of the matter docs not
xpross the real valito of the choose as-

i food. ChooseIs oaten not because of-

ts nutritive value IIM expressed by the
imount of protolds , fats and cnrhohy-
Irutcs

-

that It contains , but always be-

cause
¬

of Its flavor.
Now , physiologists do not find that

laver has any food valuo. They touch
) vor and over again that our foodstuffs
ire protolds , fats and carbohydrates and
hat as food flavor plays absolutely no-

mrt. . But at the same time they toll us
lint the body would bo unable to llvo-

ilioti these foodstuffs wore It not for
ho flavors. If one wore compelled to-

ml pure food without flavors , like the
White of nn ogg. It Is doubtful whether
ono could for a week at a time consume
i sulllcloncy of food to supply his bod-

ly
-

needs. Flavor Is ns necessary as nu-

triment. . It gives a zest to the food and
thus enables us to consume It properly ,

uid , secondly , It stimulates the glands
to sroroto , so that the foods may bo
satisfactorily digested and assimilated.

The whole art of cooking , the great
development of flavoring products , the
ilgh prices paid for special foods like
nliutnra mill nvutnrs t llPRO mill tlMIMor-

ous other factors connected with food
supply and production are bnsod solely
upon this demand for flavor. Flavor Is-

n necessity , but It Is not particularly
mportant what the flavor may be. This

Is shown by the fact that different poo-
pies have such different tastes In this
respect. The garlic of the Italian and
the red pepper of the Mexican serve
the same purpose as the vanilla which
we put In our Ice cream , and all play
the part of giving a relish to the food
and stimulating the digestive organs to
proper activity. Professor II. W. Corn
In Popular Science Monthly.

TinIIiiiimiliiK Ulril'H
The flight of the little humming bird

is more remarkable than that of the
eagle. We can understand the ( hipping-
of the eagle's Immense wing supporting
a comparatively light body. But our
little bird has a plump body. His wings
arc not wide , but long , so he must
move them rapidly to sustain his
weight , and this lie can do to perfect-
ion. . The vibrations of his wings are
FO rapid as to make them almost Invisi-
ble.

¬

. He can use them to sustain him-
self

¬

In midair , with his body as motion-
less

¬

ns if perched on n twig. In this
way he can sip the nectar of the deli-
cate

¬

, flue stemmed ( lowers without
nllghtlng for a moment. lie never
nllghts while so engaged. He moves
from flower to (lower with n graceful
and rapid movement , sometimes chas-
ing

¬

away a bee or humming bird moth ,

of which he Is very Jealous. Nor Is he
much more favorably Impressed with
any small birds that seem In his way-
.He

.

knows his power of flight , and IIL

has no fear of any other bird. Henry
Hales In St. Nicholas.

Lemur * For the /.oo.
The national zoo has Just receiveil

through an animal dealer In Philadel-
phia

¬

n magnificent pair of the large
black and white lemurs Indigenous to
the Island of Madagascar. This makes
the fourth pair of these animals
brought to this country , and , In addi-
tion

¬

to being highly attractive by ren-
son of their coat of long Jet black and
snow white hair nnd their abnormally
large nnd luminous eyes , they are of
very great Interest from the viewpoint
of science and evolution.

The lemur stands In the same rein
tlon to apes nnd monkeys ns they In
turn stnnd to the human race , only In
the case of the lemurs nnd npes the
"missing link" connecting the two gen-

era Is In real and actual existence , be-
Ing realized In the "nye-ayo , " a pecul-
Inr animal , also of Madagascar , that Is-

as much lemur as It is simian.

The Itctort CourteuUH.-
A

.
story oft told Is that of Lord

who when n young man was opposlni-
Mr.. Sugden , subsequently lord chancel-
lor of England , In n parliamentary con
test. "lie's the son of n country bar
bcr ," said the noble lord.

Replying afterward , Mr. Sugden said
"Ills lordship has told you thnt 1 nn
nothing but the son of a country bnr
her , but he has not told you all , for
have been n barber myself and worked
In my father's shop , nnd nil I wish t-

sny about thnt Is that had his lordahlj
been bom the son of n country bnrbe-
he would have been a barber still. Thnt-
to my mind , Is quite clenr." Uouschoh-
Words. .

He Hnd Great Expectation * .
"How do you nccount for the fac

that Miss Bullion , the wealthiest heir-
ess of the season , Is going to marry
Node , who hasn't n cent to his name ?"

"Oh , but he has great expectations. "
"He has ? What nre they ? "
"He Is going to marry Miss Bullion. '

New York Times.-

In

.

Abyssinia the coffee plant grow
wild In great profusion and derives It
name from Kaffa , a district of tlm-
country. .

( -'mi Cnli. Suhnr-
"Cnti cats tiwlm ? " was asked of nn-

Id fisherman-
."Why

.

, certainly ," WIIH the , 'i'ply.
and that lomlmlH mo of a rat I oneo-
rlod to drown ( hat swam nulioiv. Sure-
y

-

( hero must have boon liuiiilrodH nr-

luiiKiiiidA i f people who have drowned
ats In the same way , but novel Uieles *

lib ) was an experience of my own.-
Ve

.

hud a cat ( hat wo wauled ( o got
Id of , am ) as humane a way as any lo-

III It was by drowning. So 1 put a-

ouplo of bricks In the bottom of an-
Id grain Hack and put In the cat and
led the bag up carefully and securely
ml walked down to the end of a-

vharf , and stood there , and swung ( ho-

nig with the oat and the bricks In It-

oiiuil like a sling until I could give U a
good momentum , and then lot It go , and
lung It out lo fall and sink In the
valor , I should say 'JO foot away.-
"I

.

supposed , of course , ( hat ( hat was
he last of the cat , but the next morn-
ng

-

the II I'M i ildng I saw when I wont
nit of the IIOIINC was the cat Hitting on-

ho veranda.-
"I

.

HitppoMo the bag had a weak spot
n It somewhere. The bricks wore
icavy and nharp cornered , and swing-
ng

-

the bag round that way started I-

Iuore , and the cat was desperate , and
vlth the bag ( hat way It scratched and
nre Us way out and go ( to the wharf
ind clawed Its way up and came
tshore.-

"Can
.

a cat swim ? Why , mire !"
New York Sun.-

A

.

UllNNlllll Slflull Illllf.
George Fuller vigorously describes

its first sleigh ride behind a trio of Ktis-
Hlan

-

(Hers : "After spending two weeks
n SI. Petersburg In company with the
;cnoral In charge of ( he Imperial stud

proceeded to Kronovol , .wlilch IH HIM )

nlles southwest of SI. Petersburg. Wo
wore mot at ( ho railway station with
lie regulation winter conveyance , a

low sleigh , with throe horses hitched
ibreast , a trotter In the center and a
runner on each side. Thou commenced
the Journey lo the stud , and I never
will forget that trip. After wo were
seated In the sleigh and wore comfort ¬

ably wrapped up In the fur robes the
driver , who drives his ( cam standing
upright , gavenn Indian warwhoop , and
we were off-

."The
.

llrst Jump took away mj-
breath. . The snow flew In every direc-
tion

¬

, and as we whizzed around cor-
ners the sleigh would ride on one run-
ner

¬

, and I expected every moment to-

be spilled out and have my neck bro-
kPn.

-

. The driver never ceased his
whooping , and altogether I think I

rode faster on that ( rip than I ever did
before In my life. When I finally land-
ed at ( he slml. more dead than alive , I

Raid , 'No more Russian sleigh rides for
Uncle George. ' " Breeder's Gazette.-

r

.

* ( if IlliimliuilliiK ( .tin.'

Numerous accidents occur annually
In the use of gas for lighting , cooking
or heating through cither carelessness
or Ignorance. The largest ti'imbor of
accidents probably occur from Ignorant
persons cither blowing out the gas or
turning It off and subsequently turning
the cock on sufficiently for the gas ( o
escape unnoticed. ,

Many other accidents are the result
of the bad practice of turning down a
gas flame , particularly In n bedroom.
This Is til ways III advised , for such a
turned down flame may be either blown
out by a draft of air from an open win-
dow

¬

, or else It may bo extinguished by-
a sudden variation or reduction In the
pressure. When this happens In n
small bedroom without ventilation ,

there Is great danger of asphyxiation ,

particularly HO If water gas Is used.
Much can be done to avert this danger
by a proper nrrangement of the gas
piping In houses.

Another dangerous custom Is to shut-
off the gas at the main service or nt
the gas meter during the night , nnd
numerous nocldontA , some of them fa
tal , have resulted from It. It Is almost
equally bad to turn off the gas nt the
meter during the day. Cttssler"n.-

LWil

.

Mnnily'H I'lcturc.
The late Dwlght L. Moody was fond

of telling how his picture once did duty
for that of Rutherford B. Hayes. Dur-
ing

¬

the Hayes campaign n big Repub-
lican

¬

rally was held In Fort Wayne ,

Ind. Everything was ready when It
was suggested that the meeting would
be Incomplete without n picture of
General Hayes. This brought out the
discovery thnt , although around the
walls of the room were hung the pic-
tures

¬

of many celebrities of the day ,

that of Hayes was not among them ,

nor could a picture of him be found.
One of the members of jrjio committee

on arrangements was Joe Brimmer , n
sign painter , who had a natural gift of-
drawing. . In n copy of Harper's Maga-
zine

¬

on the table was a small cut of
Evangelist D. L. Moody. Brimmer de-
cided

¬

It was enough like Hayes to
make a copy from , nnd In hnlf nn hour
ho had n good sized sketch nnd labeled
the product "Rutherford B. Ilnyes. "
It was hung on the stage , and the
speakers of the evening pointed to It as
they referred to "that statesman , " etc.
Finally the Joke leaked out In the
crowd and almost resulted In breaking
up the meeting. New York Tribune.

Clever Clity.
When Henry Clay was stumping

Kentucky for re-election , nt one of his
mnss meetings nn old hunter of wide
political Influence said :

"Well , Ilnrry , I've always been for
you , but bccnuse of thnt vote" which
he named "I'm goln ng'In you. "

"Let me see your rifle ," snld Clay.-

It
.

was handed up to him. "Is she a
good rifle ?"

"Yes. "
"Did she ever miss fire ? '
"Well , yes , once. "
"Why didn't you throw her awny ?"
The old hunter thought a moment

nnd then snld. "Harry , I'll try you
ng'In. "

And Harry wna elected. San Fran-
Cisco

-

Argonaut

HEARBWQ
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only llmnc born di-af are incurable.

3 CEASE
F. A , WERN1AN , OF BALTIMORE ? , SAYO :

HAI TiMKin Mil , Mntrli .10 , inn-
i.ilelllprnlllrly

.

ciltnl of drnftirM tlinnknlo yimr In iilliiriil , I uill now jjltr you
n full Instoiv of my rime , to lie n oi | nl \ nit IIMH Imti-

AI nt (i\p yuiiH n (HI my iif.lit cut lirali| ; tohlni ; , unit thin Ur | t nil ( Illni ; worse , mil II I In't
my In mini : In lulu rur oiillirlv.

\ mull nvcnl n tti'iiliiu'iil fni'cnliirrli , for tin re inoiillm , I'limit nnvHicirw , iniirulkiln min-
ihrriif

-

| ilnsi laiiH , nininn ; ntlirii , tininovl ciilllirnl ( .11 x | i lull'I [ Ihl'i cUv , nlio tulil me tin t-

onlv nil ii | iiillini ronlil lirlji nir , niul rvrn Unit only IPIIIIHHIII ily , lluil Hitllcnil iinlWM vnulil-
tucn CC.I-.C , lint the lu-iiliii ; In tinnflrddl cut \\uulil hr lost Imi vrr.-

I
.

I lli n VPVoiit nilvrrlli ciin'iil m nilriiiiillv III ii Ni w Yoil : imjirr , unil onlncil ynurlri . '
i.icnl / il'i Mini ! n . d it otilv ii f. w il i\ in iuillii : In yont illrti ti n i , thr noNrnci-nM (1 , I r l

li'liv nliMliM \i 11 , i. niv liotiiln , ' In tin * iinl rut linn IWm tiilltrly ir luiril. 1 lliillik jnu-
lii'iitlily niul lioj{ liiii'itiniii \i ) ttnlv VKIMH ,

1 . A. \ \ KIIMAN , 7wt) liromlv/ny , llalllniotr , Mi-

l.Otti"

.

,'rro'incn ! doc.t not luft-i'J'i-w ii'lllt I/our nunc !

r11; ; ? YOU CAM CURE YOURSELF AT HOME nlt"I-

MTERNATIOKAL AURAL fUfC: : , C'-O LA SAUfi AVS1. , SIMCABO , ILL.

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
Thulv < urn conslimlly tfVowiiifj in I ho url of
making Kino IMiotds , and our products will al-

ways
¬

ho found lo embrace ((1m

and Nowcsl Styles in ( !ards and Finish.Vo also
carry a line line of Moldings suilalilo for all
kinds of framing.

I.-
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.lllarlc
.

HlllH ixpio > N 7Vini: ) |
' VrnliKrt ) 1'iiHM'iinor lli : IO p in-
Viirihcrii AcciinniiiHliitiiin 11.00nmM-

'.HT.\ . AIIUIVI :

Illnrlc Ilillh ICiprr n I2l0: ! | in-
VnllllKII ) PllHM'UKIT : ( .

VnnllKf" Arconiinoilntlcin 7IOtiiu-
Tliul

:

hlcii o niul Illurk IllllH ICxjni'MM iinlvrn-
niul ilnpnrtH fidin iliinullon ili'pnt. Tim Oiniiliii-
niul VnrillKrn tmliiHiirrlvo mid ilnpnrt froincllyi-
lop it. II. V. MAIIIAU , AKii't.

Union Pacific.H-

OUTII.

.

. IIKI'ART-
.ColiiiiilniH

.
Accimimniliillon t : lri p in-

Uninlia , DinivDrmiil I'nclllo Ciiiuit II : HJn in-
NOHTII. . AIIIIIM-

CColiiinlniH ArcoiiiniiMliitlan 10:110: a in-
Oiniilui , lOnnviT mill I'lirlllc rontit !l:0pin: ( )

( ' ( iniicrtr ill Norfolk with l'\ , 1C A Al. V , noiiiif-
uiiHt anil north , mill with tlm U. Ht. 1' . M. .t U
fur 1'Oiiiln north anil I'lint.-

J.
.

. II. KI.HUI i 1:11: , Aiti'lit.

Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha.K-

AHT.

.

. DRI'AIIT-
.Hlnnx

.

City nml Onialin I'nnKoiiK' r D'Hnm: )

Blum ( 'Hyl'iiBhi'iiKdr 1 .WJ p in-
WKHT. . AIllilVK-

.Slonx
.

City 1'nnRoiiKor 10 : . ! n in-
Blonx City mnl OniiilM I' Khotii( r 7 : .') ' ) I" in

( ' ( innoctN Ht Norfolk with I' . , K. A. M. V. Koin
went anil north , inn ] with Mm ( I I for point *
Hlllllh 1.1) Kl.HI Fl KM ,

except Siuiday

TRADC MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.-
Anyonn

.
nondlng n tkctrh nd dpucrlntlon rn 7-

qulrkly inrcrtHln our opinion free nhcthrr an-
liiTentlnn Is prohnbly nntentnblo. rcimmiinlm-
tlonnntrlctirroiindentml. Iliuidbookon 1'ntcnla-
eont free, OlrlCAt nunncf tor rccurliiK pntcntn-

.I'alpntu
.

taken tlmiUKh llunn & Co. receive
tptcMnotict , without charKO. In the

Scientific
A handsomely tllniitratod wppkly. Ijirccst fir-
dilation of any trlcntltln Journal. Toriim , 13 a
year : four months , II. Sold byull newniu-aloro.

MUNN&Co,3G1B'oad"a'New York
Drancti Office. (26 F Ht. Wa > hluiloii. I) . C-

.HE

.

MS FOR CARDS

n tlocTBl J-

fromUr*.

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

v of Me.

produces the above result sin 30 days. Itactl
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others U1L-
VounB men will regain their lost zninbood.tndold
men will recover tticlr youtbtul vigor by using
IIBVITO. It quickly and eurcly restores Henrou *
cess , IxMt Vitality , Impotency. Nlcbtly Emission*,
Cost Power , Falling Memory , Watlnz Diseases , and
all effects ot BeU-abusa orcieersand Indiscretion ,

which nnQts ona for study , business or marriage. II
cot only cures by etartlng at the f-oat of disease , but
Ian great nerve tonic and Mood builder , bring-
ing back tba pink plow to ralo checks and re-
storing

¬

the flro of youth. It wards off Jnsinltj
and Consumption. Inslct on having nEVIVO.noo-
ther. . It can be carried In vest pocket. Dy mall.
81.00 per package , or ill (or SS.OO , with > pod-
tlvewritten guarantee to core or reload
tbe money. Rook and adrlio free. Addret *

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.6cJu, Gmo
°
,riLpl'! '

For eale in Norfolk , Nebraska , ..
.by-

Goo. . B. OhriBtopb , druggist.

D. S. HAYES ,

Pine Wntch-
Repairing. .

MISS MARY SHELLY-
DRESSMAKER ,

) vcr lluiiin HniH. ' Stor-

n.Bponaotta

.

Ovulmon-
3oots and Slioos ,

Repairing Nully Oonn.-

d.

.

. D.HERMANN ,

Contractor and Builder
11 7 Fourth Slrcct.-

M.

.

. H. SI'AULWNd ,

Flour and Peed
411 Norfolk Avnnun-

.WSKEEP'S

.

MILLINERY

Clicnpcnt nnd Itcnt.

Norfolk Avenue-

J.W.EDWARDS

M. \VIIt OUAIlANTKIill-

Cor. . Ilrniierh iivu anil 4tli tit.

The Norfolk Horseshoe

MONEY Refunded.m-
itco

.
Dr. Kay's Keno vutor-

to euro ilyspepslii , consti-
pation

¬

, liver nnd klilnuvH. Heat tonic , laxative ,
blood purlllcr linown for nil chronic dihciiseh :
rcnovatuH iincl Invigorates thu whole Hystom und
curc'H very worntcascN. (Jet trial box at once.
If not HalUilcd with It notify us , wo will refundmoney by return mall. Wrlto your symptomH
for Krro Mctllcnl Advice , satnplo und proof. 25 ft
We at drugk'lau. Lr.) II. J. Kay , Saratoga , N.-

v.HOMESEEKERS'

EXCURSIONS.-

On

.

November 6th , and 1'Jtb , and
December 8rd , and 17th , the Missouri
Pacific Railway will sell tickets tocert-

ninfpoiuts
-

in the South , Southeast , nnd
Southwest , nt the rate of one fare for
the Jronnd trip , plus 300. Final re-

turn
-

limit 21 days from date of sale.

Fast Time nud Superior Through Ser¬

vice. HecliuiiiK Chair Oars ( seats free ) .
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Oars.

For further information or land pam-

phlets
¬

, address , W. 0. BARNES
T. P. A. , Omaha , Neb.-

H.

.

. C.ITOWNSEND , 0. E. STYIES.-
A.

.

O. I' , ft T. A-

.8tfcLonia
. . G. P. & T. A.
, Mo. Kansas Oity , Mo.


